Friday 26th June 2020
Transition meetings with Pupils and Parents
Meet your new teacher

I hope you and your families continue to be safe and well. Please continue to stay alert and follow the government
guidelines to protect each other.
I am delighted to share with you our plans for transition.
It is so important for you all to know who your child’s teacher will be next year and for them to see their classmates.
We want to give all year groups an opportunity to meet the staff and share our expectations for the year ahead. We
will also use this occasion to give out end of year school reports and information for the new academic year. You will
also be given a curriculum plan to share with your child and work on during the Summer Holiday.
Could you also bring a plastic bag with you in case you need to take any other belongings home that could still be in
school building.
The transition meeting will take place in the edible playground area on the field. Groups will be no more than 15 pupils
with one family member only. You will be asked to enter through the main gate at the top of school and leave via the
side gate near the field. Meetings will be approximately 30 minutes each.
Although we are planning these meetings with the best of intentions to create an opportunity for your child to at least
see familiar faces, we understand if you still wish not to participate. If this is your choice, we will send your child’s
report in the post.
I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible.
We will send you a direct message with information about your meeting date and time and class teacher.
Take good care.
Mrs K Harvey
Headteacher

